
Stoves
Stoves
Stoves

Winter is coining, and
it will soon be time
for yon to be getting
tbat new beater. We
carry a complete line
and invite you to look
tbem over before de¬
ciding.

Juneau FurnitureCo.
Jucm*. I'p-lo-DtM F.rmltnrr Star.
Cor. 3rd and Seward StsJ

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United State* Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
F.oare» Juneau lor Douglas. Fun-
ter. Hoonab. Gypsum. Ten&kee,
Klllisnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
leaves Juueau for Douglas. Eagle
River. Sentinel I.lgbt Station. El-
drid Rock Light Station, -Comet.
Haines. Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL. MANAGER

inn

[ The Alaska Grill ill
1 1

*
..

The Bed Appointed .

Place in Town

I \ Best of Everything Served !
at Moderate Prices
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GOOD SEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

?

1 Dave's PlaceK
^^

A Pipe-for Every Fact
, IPE REPAIRING

| McCloskeys |
i fi
: J'
!1 Alaska i:
Steam Laundry,Inc. jl
When you want the best o

of work give as a trial | ?

and have the pleasure of \[
- BEING SATISFIED - jl

Phono 15 J. H. King, Mgr. oj

PETTIT & HARVEY
Rentals and General Collection*
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Auditing mad Accounting
Agents Northern Life Insurance Co.

Cheney BUg. Phono 297

THELMA EARRELL
"

SHOOTS THOMPSON
Thelma Farrell shot * Charles

Thompson with a 41-callbre Colt's spe¬
cial about 5 o'clock this morning.
Thompson Is in the' hospital with the
prospect of losing his leg and the
Farrell woman is locked up in a cell
at the Federal Jail pending a hearing
before- U. S. Commissioner J. B. Mar¬
shall. which is sot for 10 o'clock to¬
morrow morning. The shooting oc¬
curred in Thompson's cabin located
just a little below the Wotthon Lum¬
ber company's sawmill. Both parties
are colored.
One of Chief McBride's night patrol¬

men made the arrest shortly after the
shooting and summoned assistance for
the wounded man. The bullet entered
the thigh and created an ugly wound.
Thompson soys that the woman

came to his cabin and asked tor some¬

thing to drink and that when he re¬

fused to igve it to her that she pulled
the gun and shot him. The woman

was locked up in a cell of the city
jail until 10 o'hlock this morning
when a warrant was issued by Com¬
missioner Marshall and she was trans¬
ferred to the Federal Jail.

juiveau women to
study-politics

. Mrs. Lena Morrow Lewis and oth¬
ers have arranged for an educational
meeting fqr Juneau women and re¬

quest all women of Juneau who
are entitled to vote at the coming
election on Nov. 3. to meet at the
City Hall Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 13,
at 3 o'clock.
The purpose of this meeting will

be to interest the women in taking a

part in the coming election, to in¬
struct them how to mark their" bal¬
lots and if advisable, to arrange for
for a* public mass meeting at -which
all the dif^rent candidates of the var¬

ious parties will be invited to address
the women of Juneau and present
their reasons why the women of the
city should vote for them. Women of
all political faiths are urged to at¬
tend this meeting next Tuesday after¬
noon.

YAMAGUCHI MURDER
TRIAL PROGRESSING

The Yamaguchi murder trial still
holds the right of way in the district
court. The government was still put¬
ting in testimony this afternoon but
expects to get through today.

LEAVING ON NORTHWESTERN.
?.

The Northwestern, sailing for the
South at an early hour this morning,
took the following named passengers
from Juneau: For Wrangell.J. C.
Moulton, A. R. Thorne, J. D. Buchan¬
an. A. J. Bradford, F. W. Williamson;
for Ketchikan.Miss M. Kiskey, L. D.
Ryus, G. A. Vingar; for Seattle.Mrs.
Jack Hepburn. H. W. Etz. W. C.
Means. C. Sundholm. S. Ahlblad, W.
A. Vlze. Gus ePterson, R. V. Ageton,
H. Holman. George F. Miller. James
McDonald. Thomas Ryan. John Hawk-
inson. J. T. Jacobson. John Skog, John

'

Whalen.

LADIES FREE TONIGHT.
.4.

Tonight the Jaxon rink will give a

complimentary night to the lady skat¬
ers; skates will be. free as long as

they last. The high school basketball
team began practicing for winter
games. Every Monday night is Na¬
tives' NighL ...

FOR RENT . Large front room,

steam heat, suitable for two men or

man and wife. Phone 32. 10-9-2L

Boys Knee Pants.Tomorrow, only
25 cents, at Goldstein's.

WANTED.Girl or woman for kitch¬
en work. Apply Lynch Boarding Hse.,
31S 4th St.. prone 281. 10-7-3L

BIG BOWLING MATCH "

STARTS TONIGHT;
The big bowling contest betwoon

the Brunswick team and the Juneau
ElkB' team will begin on the Bruns¬
wick alleys at 8:30 this evening. It
1b to be a 12-game series and strict
tales will be observed. The general
public Is Invited to be present.
The Brunswick team consists-of A.

C. Ingram, H. J. Lorenzon, NTck Largus,
A. H. Zeigler, James P. Momb, captain,
and Mozler, alternate.
The Elks' team Is composed of Mu-

setb, Hendrlckson, Henderson, Kasor,
and King» captain, with Leafgroen, al¬
ternate.
The match is the result of a cbal-.j

lenge Issued by the Brunswick tbam.

PLENTY OF BIG GAME
IN TAKU RIVER VALLEY

l»

John G. Smith and Theodore Mark-
strom, who returned from a trip up
the Taku river two or three days ago,
report that the country visited by
them is a hunter's paradise. They
saw moose, bear, and mountain goat
In large numbers and small game Is
plentiful. They wont up the Taku a

distance of 80 miles.

SPECIAL FEATURES
AT GRAND THEATRE

Special entertainers at the Grand
theatre tonight, DavlB and Rogers, vo¬
cal and Instrumental entertainers, that
made the big hit here last Monday,
will appear at the Grand tonight
Also Bill Woodward, a well known

entertainer Just arrived from the out¬
side. will sing and play the piano.
Woodward .comes from the States with
a fine reputation; he captured Ketchi¬
kan by storm.
"The Mosaic. Law," jk two-reel fea¬

ture, showing a wagon train struggling
and caught in a dosert sandstorm.
"An Eastern Flower," a splendid

drama gesturing Waft-en Kerrigan and
Pauline Bush, produced by the Ameri¬
can Co.
"His Day of Freedom," showtng the

prisoners In the penitentiary at work.
"The Children's Conspiracy."

JOHNSON BILL APPROVED
BY DELEGATE WICKERSHAM

.

O. L. Willoughby. of Katalla, one of
the supporters of the Johnson bill sus¬

pending for the year the law requiring
assessment work to the amount of
$100 on unpatented claims, in an in¬
terview in support of the bill publish¬
ed in the Seattle Times of September
27, says:
"The bill approved by Delegate

James Wickersham, was a welcome
and unexpected ray of sunshine. If it
passes we will be thankful."

.

A PEOPLE'S PRESIDENT.

Another step in liberating the busi¬
ness of the United States was taken
in the passage of the Clayton anti¬
trust bill.
Wodrow Wilson Is no blatherskite.

He is no vain boaster. With rare vi¬
sion and splendid tact he Is guiding
this country into straight paths, along
safe anchorages and into liberated
business and emancipated industry.
Ho is the people's President..Ore¬

gon Daily Journal.

GOOD SENSE.

The sentiments expressed In .Mr.
Wilson's letter to Mr. Doremuif will
meet with universal approval. The
good sense and patriotism of his de¬
cision are apparent..New York Sun.

DON'T Blame the Flour.
If your baking snould turn out bad,

don't put the blame on the Hour;
change your coal man. Buy the coal
that gives even heat; no soot; no dirt.
Accept no substitute. We are heavy
importers of fine coal. Femmer & Rlt-
ter coal bunkers. Residence phones
402 and 403; office phone 314. (10-7tf

Empire want ads get results.

ST. ANN'S
HOSPITAL

DEDICATED
.*.

(Continued from Pago 1.)

Thoso who are acquainted with the
history of the Inatltutlon and the town
of Junenu tako groat pleasuro in
dwelling on thto nets and deeds or Sis
tor Mary' Zeno, known as SIstor Su¬
perior of the institution, who Is de¬
clared to bo tho real dynamic force
that not only made the first humble
beginning In 1886, but continued to
lnbor in tho cause of humanity to
such purpose that last night's celebra¬
tion marked the culmination of a very
great achievement.

Ulster Mary Zeno came to tho strug¬
gling hamlet of Juneau In 18S8,. trav¬

elling from Victoria, B. C., In an open
boat. The next year sho founded St.
Ann's Hospital and remained at its
head for twelvo years, administering
to Ae afflicted and building up tho
Institution. When the great gold
strike was made on Bonanza creek,
the call came for succor in tho now

frontier and the Sister Superior with
one companion Bister made the toll-
sorao trip over tho Skngway trial to
Lake Beirnot and flnally,down to Daw¬
son. In 1898 with practically no as¬
sistance. save her companion, Bhc
founded St. Mary's Hospital In tho
capital cf Yukon Territory. Tho funds
were raised by her and her companion
through a personal canvass among
tho miners and mino owners on tho
creeks. Thousands will romember
with gratitude as long as memory re¬
mains her noble jjrork in that com¬

munity.
Called Back.

In 1909, word came from Juneau
that Sister Mary Zeno was need¬
ed at St. Ann's. She found the
place almost a wreck financially,
but went resolutely npd quietly
about the business of rehabilitating
the Institution. Finally the load was

lifted and laid aside, but with the
growth of Alaska's capital camo new

responsibilities,. It camo to bo real-,
lzed that the old buildings were reach¬
ing the stage where they would not
meet the demands that would be mnde
upon them, and that new quarters
would have to be provided.

Quietly but forcefully the Sister Su¬
perior went about tho business of pro¬
viding the ways and means and after
this was successfully accomplished,
herself drew up the plans of the build¬
ing which was dedicated last nlg&t.
All Juneau Is proud of tho achieve¬
ment. 1

-
. The Building. .

The new hospital building is one of j
the most imposing bulldtngs In Ju¬
neau. It was built by day labor. It
cost between $50,000 aiyl $60,000. The
building occupies acommanding site
on the Sixth street side of the Catho¬
lic church property in Juneau.

It Is ono of the best constructed
buildings in the city. Everything
shows that painstaking care has been
bestowed. Tho hardwood floors, the
heating system, electric passenger clo-
vators, dumb waiters, modern equip¬
ment, and general arrangement with
plenty of natural light as a dominat¬
ing feature, tell tho story of worth.
Tho building occupies a space 40

by 110 and is three stories and full
basement with a sub-basement for the
heating plant. It has room for 100
beds, just double the capacity of the
old building.
The main floor has two small wards,

a dispensary, pantry, dining room, re¬

ception room, and three private rooms.

The second floor has a sterilizing
room, operating room, preparation
room, and 12 private rooms.
The upper floor has 14 private rooms

designed for women patients.
Every floor is provided ^ith double

sets of baths, toilets, lavatories, etc.
The basement floor contains a smok¬

ing room X-ray room, cellors, pan¬
tries, kitchen, dining room, storage
room, etc. On this floor are bins for
fuel with a capacity for 100 tons of
coal.

I

LEAVING ON PRINCESS. !

The Princess May, leaving for the
South this morning, took the follow¬
ing named passengers from Juneau:
G. 0. Johnson, Thomas Mair, Samuel
Smith, S. Magelor, Miko Malyamach,
Samuel Wood, James Bartr, S. Sam-
uels, J. Kucher, N. A. Gnld, J. F. Par-
pie. I

takes shipload of
alaska products

KETCHIKAN, Oct 9..The big Al¬
aska freighter Edith, belonging to the
Alaska Steamship company, which is
loading salmon at the Quandry can-

nery, has on. board what is probably
the biggest cargo of Alaska products <

ever takon South. It consists of 1,-
500 tons of Latoucho copper ore, 2,709
barrels of whale oil from, the U. S.

Whaling company's plant at Port Arm¬

strong, 1228 sacks of cattle feed from
the same place, 5,200 cases of salmon
from Sbakan and 12,240 from Kasaan,
and 10,800 cases from Quacdra..
Ketchikan Miner.

lem gates is
dead in chisana

DAWSON, Sept. 25.-<5eorge L.
Gates, better known as Len Gates,
the Sourdough Klondiker, -died rec¬

ently in the Chisana mining camp of
tuberculosis. He was buried at Chis¬
ana City. Gates was more than 50

years of.age, and hadl been in the
Yukon many years. He lived for a

time at Fortymilo; and left thero for
tho Chisana strike on receiving an

earty tip a year ago last, oprlng. Ho

got to tho scene cf the strike la time

B-"8aa
to stake on several of the best creeks,
but bis ground is not supposed to be

among the banner claims of the camp,

Gates was born in Gntesville, on the I

north fork of the Santiam river, in |
the Willamette Valley, in the state of

Oregon, and has various relatives in

that vicinity..Dawson Nowb.

VALDEZ INSANE MAN
RUNS AMUCK

VALDEZ, Oct. 3..Frank Evans, the
red-headed teamster,, went insane last
evening and cut his own .throat, took
a few unsuccessful slashes at Tony
Carlson, chasing him and Lew Bowman
through the streets but he was un- |
able to catch them; ran amuck In .

Louie's Cafe, and finally was hit over

the head by Deputy Marshal Al. Dowl-
ing and put out for the count and was

hauled off to the hostile. He is now

in'the hospital with a dozen stitches
In his throat and a little of the booze
soaked out.Vnldez Prospector.

:*

L. D. Ryus, prominent Ketchikan
merchant, who has been visiting In Ju¬
neau for the past few days, left on

:ho Northwestern for^ his home town.

GOOD
CLOTHES

."The Hub".

I,Start the Day Right with
a Breakfast of

*/?rmours
"STAR" BACON

. *

I
R. P. NELSON
.

Alaska's Plonoer
STATIONERY 8TORE

Headquarters for all kinds of
STATIONERY
OFFICE SUPPLIE8
FOUNTAIN PENS

I All Kinds BLANK B00K8
j DRAFTING PAPERS, EAC.
I COR SECOND <& SEWARD 8T. |
I I
« »

¦¦ IWBM

Black
Diamond
Briquets -

A Honaehold Neceully
Clean to handle
Uniform in alxe
Olre beat rcenka
The IDEAL FUBL

PacificCoast Coal
Company
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i Overcoats»»*Raincoats«««Cravenettcs II
?

?

{ IN ALL THE UP-TO-DATE WEAVES and STYLES f
I Balmacaans, Chesterfields, Raglans, Ulsters,
: ' Etc. Styles and Prices are Both Right

1 H. J. RAYMOND ggSB1

¦¦
111 tl

HAM SHOES STETSON HATS

Select That New Suit Here

£CSC--

genjarr\in 0otl\es

:

We have a New
Fall Line of Benja¬
min Suits Overcoats
and Rain coats that
we'd like to have
you see.- P -P P P

They are the smartest
and most serviceable gar¬
ments that it is possible to
make up.

When you purchase a

suit or overcoat here it
means that you are going
to have the best wearing
and the best fitting ready-
to-wear clothes on earth.

Men's and young men's
suits for Fall and Winter
$12.50 to $35.00.

Overcoats and raincoats .' ^
at $10.00 to $35.00.

The House of "Benjamin Clothes"

B. M. Betirends Company, Inc.

NOTICE
A Very Often Occurence on tfie Street

Subject, 2 Ladies:
CONVERSATION:

"Doesn't Mr. Bean carry the finest fruit and vege¬

tables you ever saw? We get such nice things there, and

it is so handy, just a block from the new Post Office."

"Why yes, I was just about to tell you that I never

tasted such nice pears before in my life as I got there

yesterday for 35c a doz."

"Well I haven't time to go there just now, and I

would like some, too."

"Why, just call him up; his telephone number is 290."
I

FOR RENT.Flat, 4 rooms ana uatn,
[. Goldstein. 9-30-tf.

Tlio Empire guarantees its adver¬
tisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper in Alaska. 4 ...

.:.*** + * + + + + + * + + +
!. *
* NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS, +
> +
fr Copy .Is now being prepared +
f for a new telephono directory +

Subscribers aro requested to +
* call at the office and indicate +
i' any change of name or address +
{. which they wish to appear in *
{. the new book. +
t- JUNEAU AND DOUGLAS ?
h < TELEPHONE CO. *

E. Webster, Mgr. *
>* + + 4, + + + + + + + + + +

Second Hand

DUMP
Furniture Bought,
Sold and Repaired

321 Franklin St.

t/frmoursl
"STAR

and BACON.too

For a

Delicious
Break¬
fast,

Dinner
or

Supper

^SWEE^^ANpTTJ
I YOU WILL DO MUCH BETTER B

AT BRITT'S.

ALASKA MEAT COMPANt John Reck. Mgr.
Wholesale >.<nd Retail Batchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked

IIIalaskan hotelII
I WINTER RATES I

THE ALASKAN HOTEL will quote winter rates for permanent room¬

ers, warm, well lighted rooms, with or without private bath, from Oct. 1

to April 1, at reatorcble itltr. P F F P F P See Management for Prices |||
mtaaw n...a-a.


